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SERVICE MEN'S WIVES' ALLOWANCES

With reference to the appeals which are reported this

morning to he coming before the Ilford Citizens Advice

Bureau, the Ministry of Pensions issues the following:-

In the Spring of 1940 a War Service Grant of 19/- a week was made to Mrs.

Sutton related to Service Allowances of 26/- plus her husband's allotment of 7/-.
She was thus receiving from the State a total sum of 52/- a week. In November,

1940, her Service Allowances were increased to 31/- and the husband's allotment to

10/6d. This should have involved a reconsideration of the War Service Grant but

in accordance with practice no actual adjustment was made until the case came up

for the periodical review. This review was undertaken as part of the recalculation

of the grant to which Mrs. Sutton became entitled under the new scheme. In the

intervening period furniture payments of 3/- per week had also ceased. Under the

new arrangements a Grant of 14/- a week has been made to Mrs. Sutton. The position
therefore is that in the Spring of 1940 she was receiving 52/- from State funds

whilst henceforth she will receive 53/6d, a week or 3/6d. a week more, although her

commitments have been reduced by 3/- par week. After meeting the normal

commitments in respcet of rent, rates, etc., she is left with 36/9d. for herself

and her two children, as against the minimum standard of 32/-.

In the case of Mrs. Dunlop it is stated that she is left with 20/3d. a week

on which to keep herself and three children after the standing charges have been

paid. Her actual income averages 74/6d. a week, made up of Service Allowances

35/- a week, husband's allotment 10/6d. a week, War Service Grant 5/- a week and

payment from her husband's employers averaging 24/- a week. This item was omitted

from the statement of income on which criticisms of the grant were based. Her

expenditure on commitments such as rent, rates, etc., is 30/3d. a week, leaving

her for herself and three children the sum of 44/3d. a week against the minimum

standard of 40/- and not as stated 20/3d. a week.
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